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7 Siberz 
the opening ofa library. The audience understood a "different side' ofEmily Dickinson than 
they had before, by only reading her poems. 
William Luce and Patti Siberz, 
Belle ofAmherst 1993 
Jackson MiUer 
Jackson Miller teaches in the Communication Arts and Theatre Department at Linfield College. 
He has written three one-man plays: Quest/or Under!.'tanding: An Evening with .John Dewey, 
Griswold, about Rufus W. Griswold, and Cicero Speaks. Cicero Speaks was taken from five of 
Cicero's speeches and scholarly writings and letters, The pJay was part of Oregon's Chautauqua 
Series in 2005, which is sponsored by Oregon CounciJ for Humanities. I watched his 
performance of Cicero Speak'! at Salishan on the coast Last year. I had not been interested in the 










